Executive Board

Jennifer Hardister, Executive Director
   Junior – Accounting and International Business double major

Alexandra Case, Director of Outreach
   Junior – Consumer Journalism major

Diane Park, Director of Community Service
   Sophomore – Biological Science major

Shivani Rangaswamy, Director of Organizations
   Sophomore – Biology and Anthropology double major

Stephanie Stathos, Director of Campus Service
   Junior – Economics major

Michala Le, Director of Membership Development
   Junior – Biology and Psychology double major

Service Ambassadors

Ashley Alvarez – First-Year, Intended Exercise and Sport Science major
Taylor Black – Sophomore, International Affairs and French double major
Kelly Carter – Junior, Finance and International Business double major
Julia Clark – Junior, Biochemistry and Molecule Biology major
Joshua Dunn – Sophomore, Marketing major
Elizabeth Griffin – Sophomore, International Affairs and Political Science double major
Rachel Hall – Sophomore, Biology and Science Education major
Sarah Kathryn Lasseigne – First-Year, International Affairs and Political Science double major
Daianette Lopez – Sophomore, Animal Science major
Will Martin – First-Year, Risk Management major
Allison Miller – Junior, Art Education and Public Relations double major
Avery Moore – First-Year, Biology and Psychology double major
Nitish Munamala – Junior, Genetics and Public Health double major
Caroline Pearson – Sophomore, Political Science and Spanish double major
Saakya Peechara – Junior, Biology and Anthropology double major
Anita Qualls – Sophomore, Biology and Psychology double major
Emily Stone – Sophomore, Political Science and International Affairs double major
Trevor Tyus – Sophomore, Biochemical Engineering major
Jennifer Watkins – Junior, International Affairs and Sociology major
Sarah Williamson – Sophomore, Exercise and Sports Science major